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Red Cress Elec
tion Postponed

To All Chapters:

Schools Will Not Close.

In talking with T. C. Johnston, i 
President o f the School Board, Tues
day we learned that there is no in- i ^

4  4  4  + \

because o f the influenza epi- tendon of closing the public schools +  local RED CROSS NEWS
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demic prevalent throughout this , 8S yet on account of the few cases 
division, Chapters are hereby of influenza in the community. Mr. 
directed to postpone the Chapter'Johnston stated that the board 
election scheduled for October would leave the matter entirely in ]
23d to Wednesday. November 27. | the hands of the City Health Officer,

The Red Cross takes this ac-, Dr. Palmer, and when Dr. Palmer 
tion in cooperation with the advises that the Schools be closed,- 
Health Authorities to avoid call : his wishes would be promptly com
ing citizeus together under pres- plied with.
ent conditions. It is especially So far, it seems, there are very 
desired that the annual meeting few cast's of the disease in the vj- 
when held shall be attended by ( cinity, and none of a very serious 
as many Red Cross members as : nature. With proper precaution on 
possible. the part o f those affected and due ^ e r  » visit to American wound-

George W. Simmons, consideration given the rules |ai j  ed in hospitals in Eng art ,^s o
Mgr. Southwestern Division, down for the prevention o f the special interest to

All Kerr County members of i ailment, it is not thought we will folk8- It follows:
the American Red Cross be gqv-j be seriously affected. At least may "1 have Just *haken

we hope for the best.

Parent-Teachers ClubA

4 4 4 4 4 4
Samuel Gompcrs, President of 

the Federation of Labor, has 
been a prominent figure in the 

1 news from abroad during the 
, last few weeks. An interview 
with him cabled from London,

Red Cross

On October 9th at 4 p. m. the 
Parent-Teacher’s Club of Kerrville 
met in the High School auditorium 
with the president, Mrs. G. M. 

j Doyle, presiding.
The meeting was opened with the 

singing of the Star Spangled Banner! ] ’ 
after which the following prayer, 
which has lieen universally adopted| “  
here in the United States, was said 
by all present:

“ O, God. save and bless and 
protect all our dear ones, es
pecially our boys over there.
Keep them safe in battle and 
on the ocean, and at all times 
and may they rest secure in thy 
Almighty arms. (jive u» all 
wisdom and strength and may 
we do Thy will.”

The following program was rem

erned by the above-
H. Remschel,y 

Chairman Kerr Co. A R. C.
----------o-o— -------- -

Clarence Leinweber Recovering

A telegram was received Tuesday 
from Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has Leinwelwr 
who went a few days ago to the 
bedside o f their son. Clarence, who 
wa* very ill of influenza and pneu
monia in *n army cam; •* Virginia, 
stating that their son was much im
proved
the many friends of the famiky j morning and night. I f  you 

here.
--------------o-o-

Metbodist Gburcb Notes
----- gave them a few words of en-

On account of the epidemic o f ; couragement and hope for the 
Spanish Influenza which has iieen | future and told them that the 
had in Austin. Bishop W N. Ains-i American people are behind them 
worth has postponed the West Texas wilh all they possess.

hands
with several hti ..red wounded doted:
Americans from the Western; Paper, Child Welfare- Mr. T. C. 
front." In every easel thanked I Johnston.
the boys for what they had done, i Recitation, Mrs. Rastus at the tel

ephone Miss Morgan.

Conference. No new date has lieen 
set for the Conference hut it is pre
sumed that it will begin its sessions 
about Oct. 23rd.

The pastor.

” ‘Sure they are.’ was the ine
vitable comment they made with 
a broad smile that you could not 
mistake for anything except

Rev T. A. Abbott. American A more cheerful lot
This was a great relief to W1u preach next Sunday, Oct. 20, °f wounded men it would be hard

Instrumental duet.— Scott and 
1*4* Fawcett.

The business of the day was then 
taken up Mrs. Young was elected 
to the office o f Third Vice President 

, The subject o f a round table dis
cussion was. Playground Parapher
nalia The details of worklnu out 
a plan was left in the' hands of a 
committee A lengthy* discussion 

to find It was really marvelous. k n rhiM wp|fBr(, followed This
It w«*

1 be Kaiser Lighters.

fine
Mrs.

The Kaiser Fighter* had a 
time last Friday afternoon.
F F’ . Real served ice cream and
ca»:J>i tb -w ^  l- ’ "h  r.d ’ He -eh. 4
house and then took us f « r  a walk 
along Quinlan creek. Forty mem- i 
bers enjoyed this outing. 178 th r ift1 
stamps were bought. Hereafter thej 
club will meet at the school hou«e( 
at 2:30 every second Friday.

Aubrey Lee Shelbourne,
‘ press Reporter. |

Miss Georgia Ann Mansfield

i have no jrhere else to worship, we 1 * hi* American spirit, i cordially invite you to worship |» ' «  m y first contact with wound- 
j with -is Americans and my first visit to a

. . ... . . hospital in the war zone. The
(luring the past the * hurch bus ' *

, more than held its own O f cour**\ 
like all other churches of Kerrville.

! it has suffered on accour. i f  the 
drouth. Quite a larg*- number.-4t
theOest workers have been oooged 1 

j to move other field* of lab. r. I Hiring 
the past year the church has raised i

first thing *1 decided to do after 
arriving in England was to visit 
a crowd of our bovs fresh from 
The fighting line, to hear their

He*” ' h° • **v are getting
on give them some words of 
cheer. Thanks to the Red Cro-s 
I bad this wish gratified three

D o e s  Y o u r  L i f e  W o r k

. M e a n  A n y t h i n g  t o  Y o u ?
0

You Ranchmen, who have worked hard to get together your 
property, what does it mean to you ? ' Your ranch, your/atock, your 
farm and buildings, and. too, your home. All of these represent 
^ears and years of work that you have done.

Everything that you enjoy as the result of your work comes to 
you anl stays with you because the heroic soldiers and sailors of 
Uncle Sam are standing between you. anil the blood-thirsty, murderous 
Hun.

To keep the Hun away from you Uncle Sam does not ask you to 
give even a single penny. He simply asks you to LEND him your 
money at good interest, and he guarantees on his word of honor—a 
word that has never been broken—to pay back every penny yoU lend.

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?
Have you bought all the Liberty Bonds you possibly can?

BUY LIBERTY BONDS TODAY!

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

it i* to<> **arly yet t*ii even surmise
who will be -i-rit a- pa-tor to the
Kerryjlie church for (h<- 'timing
G mfe fence year, bu't who ever
c.HIM•« will find a gr*-at Wot k to lie
d<>nt* The church ha* a splendid
»u>vi> o f lav men, a real live Mission-’

w .rk was also placed in the hand*of• •
a committee

Mr* tjeddie then gave a talk on 
the sale of Liberty Rond*, urging 
the women to do their utmost toen-

t
courage the *ale o f Iwind* The 
Meeting then adjourned till the 2nd I 
Wednesday in November
•  Purs* R ktoktkr

A Pioneer Gone vied. Not only they, but hun-
The many friends of Mrs. An- dre(1»  of others, will of course 

nie Carding Bvron. and this ™,sg her Presence here; but 
means virtually everybody in heaven needs her more than we, 
Kerr county, will regret to learn and but taken hack what
of her death, which occurred on " as l8‘ 
the 1 1th instant at her home
in the city. 1 (Jood Rains Sunday

Mr*. Byron, better known to Last Sunday’s rains, heaviest 
all old residents as Grandma between here and Comfort

•va* born in McNarv 1 brought a *»niV to the face of

Doing Good Work
The local board of Kerr countv

ssif 
TillI f

met n’'*im}ifion of those placed in

Major E. H Fi*k, Comma •*• k Ha* rboijt completed the plpssifi-
offVcer o f the hospital welcomed j rBHon o f the September
us with i pen arms. He comes i registrant* and the physical ev 
from Brooklyn and I had 
him in New York He

s*
or- - one This hoâ d hn« appointed

i (». -
died 
lay ii 
Dine

Mansli
er h<»m 
• . at
The I 
•it.-rv 1*

•Id, aged 
.•in KerivHle] 
» o'clock after ■ 
.rial was *t j 
side the grave | 
* her constant' 
r many years 
ev. J. W. Orf;

pro

Mi** G A. 
year*- died at ti 
yestr 
a long il 
Glen Re

an ' "nit
before I
of Hunt 
Vice. 1 
the <’hi 
Chi 1 pf 
anxious

leave* i 
than tht

A\ M. I • Program

Monday Oct 21 1918.
Rm ,i rv ce 1’r*
Subject F’ t*reign Mbs »n Outlook. 
Leader Mrs. Canfield.
Scripture Reading Mr* Raw*on 
Prayer for our Mbdooerles on

Foreign fields- Member*.
S«ng N->. U2
Needs of Africa Mr* A G. 

M'-rrif*
Warring Italy Mrs Peering 
Outlook in China Mr*. Jack 

Moore.
----------o-o — —

Baptist Church '•nte*

ary Society u 
worth L-ttgut 
any church 
great work.

* very 
With th 

uht corn

mI f:iv 

ish a

rmindid by groups of the mont what is known as a 
; cheerful crowd of wounded men l Instruction" to registrant*, coni 
imaginable. I recognis 'd 
f Shorn at once

Louie Lloyd pay*
Supreme Sacrifice.

IF 
t n
u

A tcleg 
e Depart 
-idav nil

it 1. 
r r

F <1

[inaltlc. 1
f walked a out A. E ‘v-lf. Vice Ch*»i 

then* among th * men, h At’v Boit«l, Sccrotnrv
| them cigan-tte.-. America’' 
and comfort hags made hi

11 *r « //oni'n in America 
i visit was unannounced a 
1 hoys w;cre surpiised and 
;The Red Cross hid sent not 
us a motor car full of I 

i which we distributed 
cigarette* were from tW'1 

the p

0P posed of H Remschel. Chairman: 
Vice Chsirma” -and 

Thp por-
" prise of this orgar ization i« to in- 

1 qit , t registrants eoncerring
Cloi fbe r enfry.into sepvkv so tbev 

h m iv I *> more inthusi. *tic, waro 
iMul- th«m of the imTH»rtar<ce of kee|
* ifh ing dean <nd free fi 'gn *of

'.tyroS
county. Tennessee, on January 
8. 1837. which made her nearly 
81 years of age. She moved to
Rurleson county, Texas, in 18i>8; 
thence to Kerr county in 186& 
where she has lived ever since—
a. period of f>2 years.

She was the mother of eleven 
T?,.ord ,,f | children, seven of whom survive 

her. They are I N. Denton of 
Oklahoma, B, F Denton of 
Kerrville. I -I. Denton of Ingram 
Mrs A. J. (iibbin*. Mrs Albert 
Frederick, Mrs Alf Colbath of 
Ingram and Mrs. Harry Williams| 
o f Kerrville.

I - ter  pent took place in Turtle

nature and of man. There uae 
to be talk of {ranchmen and oth
ers selling out: you don’t hear

even

disc ises
The It

the phy sic

tc,

al
11

L<> 
m . f:
>> sr-
Mjr
1918

if M
K«

Ft
of

card bj
» OWIrill

He
nt II,I ;*t >r

th*-
3! m

its sent over b
p |

vry (10  b of H 
- j packet had a little 
* J the men could :.c(

g ift  I t  was a pleasure 
to hand these g ifts  to In 
The’ carne from  Arm rica ai-u i 

about six we*-1* He w- * n" : '* ' thought o f cverv  one as ! !:
jnung man, n n en her *4 the R>*| - 1 b..t ween them  so'di^rs and fcl* ir
list Church, and hi* many frienOs | w i v e s  a» d 8** t..carts
here are sad to learn *<f bisunuiriel 
demise But there i* comfort 
the knowledge that h*’

ar«l rr ports tl 
mination o f ret 
an*' i* r r ’ igrPS'i

.f ! d
!»*‘ •ral

in

j-c eX'i
q*mlified I- 
e rv e. 10 tier rent 
remedial and limited service r 
a.n It) per cent i" th** wholly 
fit e'-.ss Tni- is a very 

i piluwing.
... . . o^> ....

your
tu

in America. If 
,n did nothing mor*

sacrifice for hi* i 
for a nolde cau**-

ountry and died 
God bless bis 

dear' mother Imemory, and may his dear* m-ther I ta with tl e- Con vales.- ts
and loved ones be brave, -and |>u!.]<)r) lawn, a [iretiy big crowd

Son o I omatoe*
the Ked t.ross - , _  , _
than distrihote w’a9 nur on Tuesday «HCe af the sufferer.

., -.-..ij -im, . _ » to meet Mr. B. F. Tutlle, a truck “Grandma has come and I’llthese things it would l> %. r Ii. . ,, ., . . a...i .«-nu, . . . » ,u i fanner living nir.*- miles out on -n ,n all right, was the com , . . . ,while to be amende r ot :He R-d ' .. . , . ' . deserve c.-e-m for their energf . ■ iia i | I Johnson cr*’«’k lb* was busy | m,,n y accepted idea and expres- . _r***s of America. Wh i. I was, , , e 4___ ( . - . ► w. rk The contest stands
ocj* wnicn i u nn • *•

their trust in Him who 
h«al the broken hearted.

only, can

----------rt-(V

begao to gath-- snd s**rne I ly 
rtsk*"d for a speech. I c*.ll not 
r> fu~* ahd l gave them a p- r»on- 
al message from the f Iks at 
home. 1 told them h u  grateful

sacrifice

parking a load of tonia’o*-* which ;s,nn. 
he had just brought in for shif- ; Unassuming and modest, she 
merit and they wire some toma ,jt(| not proclaim her Christianity; 
toes. He tells us that he has a ,he lived and practiced it She 
sixteen acre irrigated farm on was known by her work. Now 
which he feels confident of aver- Hn(| then, in the great multitude 
agi g *100 per acre; the single 0f humanity, one such is born; 
acre of tomabies he says will pay j0ne life is lived that serves a* an

The services were practically 
rained out l»*t Sunday although

Rev. J. 1’ . King preach* <1 1 1 , 1  |a|| pastoral calls o f  nec« i»y  a t 1 a nrienta 
germons to small audamee* *  bout j Hg w<JU,d K,a l  t o ! . t h o  ,.5e
twentv braved the weather and w 
heard some «av they

This he says is 
than an average,

would Ha
p-on* tu leek after their own huaine** j San ay 
in such weather ancf cottWn't afford| 

tb»-ir own affa irs^bead of.

Religious Notice
Bi.hop Jonnston.ill .f '.rn M t, „ „  .......................

Sunday r->nove to San Anlon.o; ,■ , |rwull for |h'" ' 7 ' ' lv, f " '
to real do. H ..lllv .ritK ..r»,llo  r(urthCTW^ >|kBewih ! .  I,t.l. tatter tl 
on the first bunday of every pivpdrJ<| to make for *he but 8«ys he can make any irn
month and Fe re*dy to a..**er ( ,jea]9 ,,f Amnica. I give them gat*d farm nay him handsomely

I picture of the Mtuauon 
anytime, ne wou'u lie g'ai w. ■«- ■>«***w«ipce they bad left and

— - ; ? z  z

to put 
the Lord’

J F Coldwell aud t'th«r neigh- 
i boni from t he Frio community

ilf*

the

open book and a guiding light 
which all may read and follow 
Such w as this grand old charac
ter. Her reward here was that 

for his work He has several the world wa9 better for her have 
acres of corn that will make 75 in*? lived in it. . In heaven, as 
bushe's to the acre, and other here, she will be measured not

Army and'N*vy with ev, rything products that pay well Men by physic.-! rules, not by her 
necessary to bring victory.” Hike him are doing something for ca,thly holdings.

The sewing classes continue1 the county, 
their work, making the hospital | —

| supplies that were on hand be- Geo F Walker and wife of thePr, King Will presch again next were in Kerrville Tuesday mar- frtre the Chapter was assigned . __.
' . jjjvp hint a large< ketlng mohair and purchasing the first quota We are •xpect-|CpI*ter Point neighborhood were

Sunday Iwt u.it n K i su,)t)lipa ! ing the second auota very soon, i doing Kerrville Wednesday,and enthusiastic audience. ranen supplies *

whispered now And right here 
we would like to ask our Kerr
ville and Kerr county people a 
mo«t pertinent question: Sup- 
pase you should sell out pack up 
and preoare to itiove, where on 
earth would you find a better 
s ction to |i*cate? You wouldn’t 
find it. for it simply doesn’t ex- 
i*f ■ M hat if other .section* Lave 
had no drouth and made bettor 
,r,*ips 'he paft three years? 

j Have I you done well many a 
y.1 Creek cemetery last Saturday, a Vw  in the pa*t when they were 

irge crowd being pre-ent tol,.H|Mrur f o r • he)f> Something 
n’-d resp®* t (ft err tounty has - overdone yet? 

ir thisgr and old mother of Kerr, V fl whv? Sin.plv l»ecause the
ounty. Rev. Abbott officiate.! j • ntrgy expended here will 
»n ! S*'nat >r Julius Red paid her j (.r . „Kt,.r result a lb«fi »ny-
an *1 quent tribute at the gr.ve ‘
si-Je. -

t'.’'Tiing he’-c when K*’ir coun
ty was a Wilderness, ties Hr*'’* 
pin te*-r 'oul so -n Is'ca-M** rec g 
n zed as a power for good. Tfie 
w-either was never t'"» incl«*m*'’ t 

r a I never too rough for her'
: .guto those in distress Her Women-, Liberty Loan Work
arrival at a bOffaMo of pain l ever 
failed to bring a smile to the

in Ttxtis A man »,,ight 
succeed in msking ! Tm*e f undc- 

irable it, K r. cour ty, but there 
is no wuv for Kerr county to 
prove ur.deo-a©!-* to ihiri. Get 
that idea and keep it in 
n< «on i.

Doyle’s

rhe woman’s committee have 
sold up to dar« *t»7,!K)0 in Liber
ty Bonds.

Thecapt.iin and teams surely 
energetic

as
follows:

Gapt. Mrs. 
team, $38,400.

Oapt Mi»* Higgins team, $27.-
600

Mrs. L. D. Garrett sold the 
largest amount, $£>.800.

Miss Lu< ile Wihiainson secured 
the most subscriptions.

Tfie Woman’s fkimmittee will 
not do any active work durirg 
this last week of th*» drive.

♦------ - J
If we attempted to name all

but bv the 
great magnitude of her soul.

We will not offer empty con
dolence to herjchildren. The 
very pride of being born of such 
a mother is an heritage to be eti



♦

For health’* sake don’t buy-cheap medicine.

We buy the best drugs and sell them at a 
reasonable profit—a profit which is consistent 
with pood business and food service.

When you buy drugs at our store, you get, in 
addition to high quality, the care, thought and 
constant vigilance of the proprietor to secure 
for you the benefits which should come from 

the use of the drugs. t

he patient re- 
proponlon of

and deaths 
id death oc- 
t of a com-

Let I'a Supply Your Drugs

A FULI. LINK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

“ ALW AYS AT YOUK SERVICE.”

PFEUFFER & McCOY. Props
VWVWWVVV.NVyVVWVVVWVWV

We have a vaat number of cuatomera 
all over thia territory. They are steady 
cuatomera because they like the servic ewe 
five. But we want you for a cuatomer. too, 
and we will appreciate the opportunity to 
pleaae you with food and wholeaome food 
and courteous treatment at all timea. 

In connection with our abort orders we aerve 
regular meals at all houra during the day.

ELM ER  R U F F ,  P r o p r ie t o r  
MISS CORA RUFF, Manager

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, KERRVILLE, TEXAS, OCTOBER 18, 1918

M O S EL, S A E N G E R  C
________ ___________  Dealara In --------------—

General Merchandise
Com plete Stock of D ry Goods, Clothing, 

Shoes, G roceries, H a rdw a re , Etc.
BUY CEI>AR POSTS. POLES AND LOGS

F R E E  C A M P  Y A R D . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
Korrvlllo, Toxoa

T H E  T E X A S  CO M P A N Y
CHAS. HEINEtt, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Gasoline and A ll K inds of 
Oils and Orease

TE L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
d V W W W V W Y W W W V W Y V W W W W W W Y V V W Y W W V W W V W

JWVVWVVVVVVWMAA/VVVVVWVVVVVWVVVVVVVVkAAAAA/VWA*-*

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Bay

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Kinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
A L L Y  B E I T E L ,  M a n a g e r

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Clothing, Shoes 
Has, Groceries,

Etc. From
\

Heimann ®  Grona
AND SAVE MONEY

%

T E L E P H O N E  NO. 190
mmmmmmmmi i » .... -...—

P ro m p t  D oJtvery  to  Amy P a r t  o f  th e  C ity

UNCLE SAM’S
ADVICE ON FLU

\ —

U. S. Public Health Service Issued 
Official Health Bulletin 

on Influenza.

L A T E S T  W ORD ON S U B JE C T .

pldemle Probably Not Spanloh In 
Origin—Germ Still Unknown— Peo
ple Should Guard Against “ Droplet 
Infection” —Surgeon General Slue 
Makes Authoritative Statement.

Washington, D. G — (Special.)— A l
though Ring Alfou*o of Spain waa 
one of the victims of the Influenza epi
demic In 18U3 nnd ugaln this atimtner, 
Spanish authorities repudiate any 
claim to Influenza ti* a “ Spanish" dls- j 
ease. I f  the people of this country do 
not take care the epidemic will be
come so widespread throughout the 
United Slates that soou we shall bear 
the disease called "American’’ influ
enza.

In response to a request for dellnlte 
Information concerning Spanish Influ
enza. Surgeon General Rupert RlUe of 
the U. S. Public Health Service has 
authorized the following official Inter
view :

What Is Spanish Influenza? la It 
something new? Does It come from 
Spain?

"The dlaeaee now occurring In tips 
country and called 'Spanish Influen
za' resembles a very contagious kind 
of ’cold,' accompanied by fever, pains

Coughs and Sneezes 
Spread Diseases

In the head, eyes, ears. back or other 
parts o f the body and a feeling of se
vere sickness In most of the cases the 
symptoms disappear after three or four' 
days the iwtlent then rapidly recover
ing. Some of the patients, however, 
develop pneumonia, or InflamtnaUoa 
o f the ear, or meningitis, and many of 
these complicated cases die. Whether 
this ao-called 'Spanish’ Influenza Is 
Identical with the epidemics of Inflnan- 
aa of earlier years Is not yet known.

“Epidemics o f Influenza have vtzlted 
this country since 1rt«7. It la Interest-! 
tng to know that this drat epidemic 
waa brought here from Valencia, 
8paln. Since that 11 me these bavs 
been numerous epidemics of the dis
ease. In IMP and 1800 an epidemic 
o f Influenza, starting somewhere In the 
Orient, spread flrst to Russia and. 
thooce over prarttrally the entire civ
ilized world. Three years later there 
was another flare up of the disease. 
Both timea the epidemic spread wide
ly over the United Htatea.

“ Although the present epidemic la 
called ‘Spanish influenza, there la no 
reason to believe that It originated In 
Spain Home writers who have studied 
the question believe that the epidemic 
came from the Orient and they call at
tention to the fact that the Germane 
mention the disease as occurring along 
the eastern front In the summer and 
fall o f 1817 -

Haw can “ Spanlah Influenza” be rec 
agnized?

"There Is as yet no certnln way in 
which a single case of '.Spanish Influ 
enea’ can lie recognized On the oth
er hand, recognition la easy where 
there la a group of cases In contrast 
to the outbreaks of ordinary roughs 
and colds, which usually occur In the 
cold mouths, epidemics of Influenr.s 
may occur at any season of the year 
Thus the present epidemic raged most 
tntenaely in Eunqie in May, June and 
July. Moreover, In the .•ns.* of ordl- j 
nary colds, the genernl symptoms 
(fever, pain, depression) are by no j 
meana as severe or its sudden In their 
onset as they are In Influenza. Final- j 
ly, ordinary cold, do not spread 
through the community so rapidly or 
so axlenslvely as does Influenza. ~

“ In most cases a person taken alrk 
with Influenza feels alek rather and 
denly. He feels weak, has pains In the ! 
eyes, ears, head or hack, and may he , 
sore all over. Many patients feel 
diary, some vomit. Most of the pa- j 
tlenta complain ef feeling chilly, and I 
with this comes a fever In which the 1 
temperature rises to 100 to 104. In 
moat case* the pulse remains relative
ly alow. ' j

"In appearance one la struck by the i 
fact that the patient looks sick. His 
eye* and the Inner side of hi* eyelid* 
may IK* slightly 'hhMMlsh.it,' or 'coti- j 
reated.’ as the doctor* say. There 
may be running Frqro the nose, or j 
there may be some cough These sign* 
of a cold may not he marked; never
theless the patient look* and feels very 
auk.

“ In addition to the appearance and 
the symptom* a* already described, 
eiamlnatlon of the patient’* blood may ! 
aid the physician In recognizing 'Span- J 
tab Influenza.' for It has been found

that In this disease (he number ot 
white corpuscles shows little or no In
crease above the normal. It la possi
ble that the lalMiraiory investigation* 
now being made through the National 
Research Council and the United 
States Hygienic Laboratory will fur
nish a more certain way in which Indi
vidual caaea of this disease can 
recognized.”

What la the course of the 
Do people die of It?

Abrdlnarlly, the fever lasts from 
three to four days and the 
covers. Hut while the 
deaths In the present epidemic has 
generally been low. In some places the 
outbreak baa been severe 
have been numerous. When 
curs It la usually the result of a 
plication.”

What cause* tht disease and hew
It spread?

•‘Bacteriologist* who have studied In
fluenza epidemic* In the past have 
found In many of the cases a very 
Small rod-ahaped germ called, after Iti 
discoverer, Pfeiffer's bacillus. In othei 
chsea of apparently the same kind 
disease there were found pneumococci, 
the germ* of lobar pneumonia. Still 
other* have been caused by itrepto. 
cocci, and by others germs with long 
names.

“ No matter what particular kind o| 
germ causes th# epidemic. It I* now 
believed that Influenza la alwayq 
spread from person to person, thg 
germ* being carried with the air along 
with the very small droplets of muciig 

. ezpelled by coughing or sneezing, 
forceful talking, and the like hy on* 
who already hat the germs of the dl*. 
oa*e. They may also be carried abonf 
In the air In the form of dust coming 
from dried mucus, from coughing and 
sneezing, or from careless people wba 
spit on the floor and on the sidewalk. 
As In most other catching diseases, a 
person who has only a mild attack of 
the disease himself insy give a very 
severe attack to others."

What should be done by those whe 
catch th* disease?

“ It la very important that avery per. 
son who become# sick with Influenza 
should go home at once and go to bed. 
This will help keep away dangerous 
complications and will, at the same 
time, keep the patient from scattering 
the disease far and wide. It Is highly 
desirable that no one be allowed to 
sleep In the same room wl{h tba pa
tient In fact no one but the ours* 
should he allowed in the rtM>n>.

“ I f  ihera Is cough and sputum or 
running of the eye* and nose, cars 
should be taken t .at all ouch dis
charge* sre collected on bits of gauze 
or rag or paper napkin* aud burned. 
If the patient complains of fever and 
headache, he should be given water to 
drink, a cold compress to th* forehead 
and a light sponge Only such maril- 
clne should b* given aa Is prescribed 
by th* doctor. It Is foolish to ask (ha 
dragglst to prescrllie and may be dan
gerous to take the so-called ‘safe, sura 
and harmless' remedies advertised hy 
patent medicine manufacturers.

" I f  the patient la so situated that ha 
can he attended only hy some one wb* 
must also look after others In the fam
ily, It la advisable that such attendant 
wear a wrapper, apron or gown over 
the ordinary house clothes while In ths 
sick room and slip this off when leav
ing to look after the others.

"Nurses and attendants will do well 
to guard against breathing In danger
ous disease germs by wearing a simple 
fold o f gaoso or mask while near th# 
patient. ’

W ill a parson whs has had Influenza 
before catsh th* disease again?

“ It t* wall known that an attack of 
men*:*** nr scarlet fever or smallpoz 
usually protecta a |*erzon against an
other attack of the same disease. This 
appears not to be true o f ‘Spanish In
fluenza.' Arcording to newspaper re
ports the King of Spain suffered an 
attack of Influaaza during the epi
demic thirty years ago, and waa again 
stricken daring tba raeant outbreak In 
Spain"

How can on* guard again* Influ- 
anra?

“ In guarding agnlnat disease of sll 
kinds. It Is Important that th* body be 
kept strong and aUe to flght off dis
ease ger-:ia. This .an be dona by hav
ing n • pr.>p« on of work, play
amt r at, by keep ? the body w ell 
clothed, unit by eating sufficient whole
some and properly -elected food. In 
connection with diet. It Is well to re
member :bnl milk Is one o f file heal 
all-around food* obtainable for adults 
as well us children So far as a .dis
ease like Influeurn Is concerned, health 
authorities every where recognize the 
very close relation Iretweou Its spread 
and overcrowded homes, While It Is 
not always possible, especially in 
times like the prevent, to avoid such 
overcrowding, people should consider 
the health danger and tnaka every 
effort to reduce the home overcrowd
ing to a minimum. The value of fresh 
air through open windows cannot be 
over emphasized.

"When crowding la unavoidable, as 
In atreet cars, care should be taken to 
keep the face so thfned as not to In
hale directly the air breathed out by 
another person.

“It is especially lmiMirtant to be
ware of the person who coughs or 
sneezes without covering his mouth 
and nose. It nisi' follows that one 
should keep out of crowds and stuffy 
place* as much as possible, keep 
homes, offices and , workshops well 
aired, spend some time ont of dmirs 
each day, walk to work If at all prac
ticable Hn Short, make every possible 
effort to brertth*- as much pure air ns 
possible.

“ In all health matters follow the ad
vice of your doctor aud obey the regu
lations of your local and state health 
officers. ”

“Cover up each cough and sneeze.
If yeti don’t you’ll spread disease.■

y e s : l if t  a  c o r n

OFF WITHOUT FAIN!

Cincinnati Authority 'ftll* How to Dry 
Up a Corn or Callus So It Lifts 

Off With Fingers.

You corn-pestered men and women 
need Mtffer no longer. Wear tb" 
shoes that nearly killed you before, 
says this Cincinnati authority, be
cause a few drops of freezone applied 
directly on a tender, aching corn or 
callus, stops soreness at once an*! 
soon the corn or hardened callus 
loosens so it can be lifted out, root 
and all, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs 
very little at any drug store, but will 
positively take off rvery hard or soft 
corn or callus. Thia should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said nop to 
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn i any treezonc 
tell him to get a small bottle for 
you from his wholesale drug house. 
It is fine stuff and acts like a charm 
every time.

---------- o-o----------
St. Peter's Episcopal Church.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m ; Holy 
Communion, first Sunday, 11:00 a. m ; 
morning prayer and sermon, second, 
third and fourth Sundays, 11:00 a. m

Morris Ranch: Third Sunday, 11:00 
a. m.

Dr. E Galbraith, superintendent ef 
Sunday School and Lay Reader.

J. S. JOHNSTON. Pastor.
J W. WOESSNER.

Associate

-THE-

GEO. MORRIS, PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
-from a doctor stating that they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

R A T E S :  S 2 . 5 0  Per Day and Up

Water Street
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Rawson's Drug Store 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

HOW ANY GIRL CAN

HAVE PRETTY EYES

-o-o-
We have purchased the magazine 

business from S P. Renton and in
vite the public to call at this store for 
anything in that line. ROCK DRUG 
STORE

No girl is pretty if her eyes aro 
red, strained or have dark rings 
ONE WASH with pure Lavoptik eye 
wash will brighten the eyes and a 
week’* use will surprise you with it* 
INCREDIBLE results. A small bot
tle Lavoptik often makes eyes 
healthy, - parkling and vivacious. The 
quirk change will please you. Alum
inum eye cup FREE K«rrville Drug 
Company.

GATES TIRES

Get these wO ideas
firmly 

in mind:
Flrmt '

They Cost Only VY Aa Much

Second
Thay Are Puncture-Proof

Third
They are Over-Sfizo, atrongor 
and beftar than th# Tire# now 
on your car

eATES HALF SOLE TIRES are bu.lt
like other Guaranteed Tire*. Only 

the frnext and most expensive fabnrv and 
rub!in are uxed

Your worn carrngt hold the ait pressure 
and l ’.#rex Half .Sole Tire* take all the wear 
of the road

Thu is the mechanical principle which it 
reYclutic.ru/mg the lire induatrv.

300.000 Car-Owners arc taving Vi and gel 
ting 3,000 to 15.000 more milea from the 
brea ihev irred Krow away.

Before you dmai-i arother worn lire.

GATES ?££ TIRES
Authorizad Sarvica Station

KOENIG’S GARAGE, FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS 

Ed. Dletert, Local Agent, Kerrville, Texas

ml
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As a port ci their efforts to frght this war to-a prompt and victorious condusii advertisement is'endorsed and paid for by

THE TERRELL PUBLISHING COMPANY
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Owing to the drouth which has prevailed in 
this section for the past few years we have 
decided to abandon-our yard in Kerrville, 

Texas. ’

Arrangements have been made with the H. 
Kemsehel Lumber Co. to collect our ac

counts and ! " U -. .

A ll owing us will please make settlement 

\<ith as little delav as possible.

T H E

«l)t  lurrtoille JVtoucrtain£un

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
fHE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

J. D. MOTLEY. Local Manager

Entered as second-dags matter at 
•J»t> post office at Kerrville, Texas, 
inder the act of March 3, 1879.

Der kaiser should be forced to 
surrender in Berlin: not on 
French or Belgian soil.

. --------o-------
It is a peculiar law of nature 

that the greatest wrongs are 
soonest righted.

'--------0-------
The pretzei is now barred. In

miBSt H IPTIOV *1.50 PER YEAR

Advertising rates and circulation 
aade known on application

shoes at abodt six dollars per 
pound is no concern of yours or 
of your neighbor's. If you don’t 
want to pay it you can go bare
footed, which is merely going 
back to first principles—you were 
born barefooted.

------- o--------
A gallon of oysters, estimated 

the absence of bars this may at three hundred of the bivalves 
,.v/dnd paradoxical. we ate reluKbly informed, costs

------ -o-------  -three dollars laid down in this
Right now we have' war, town. At the re-taut ants they 

drouth and influenza; and the are served at fifty cents per
Subscribers will confer a favor on 

•.he muriiiK'Hient by notifying the 
ffice promptly when they 'ail to i 
•eeeive th« paper, or when change o f1 
tddress occurs.

meanest of these is the influenza
--------o------- -

dozen. There are twenty-five 
dozen |«’three hundred. At fif-

What we pay on sidewalks we tv Cents per dozen, this, amounts 
save 911 gu n 'boots -in wet weSth to twelve and ahull dollars 

jer; the same holds true with eight and a halt dollars profit, 
good roads on vehicles. We don't see h<>w a restaurant

------- o-------- man can afford to serve oysters
We are only one American, °h such a measley little margin.

but we want the American flag 
to be fioatihg over Berlin when-' 
jKiace is declared J

lu spite of the drouth western
farmers are planttrg vast 
acreages in wheat, and many

The :*!>.- » ;' 1 •> th li
riioiy in Tcjtn* '.but ii covered 
publications of -The Terrell Pub 
Company. The "lx papers owi 
the company each covers "< 
trade territory from th. town in 
enoh is publi.-bcd.

If you want to know how 
scarce labor is skilled or unskill
ed. try to hire someone to do 

; any kind of work.
-------o—-.-I—

ter-; No matter ho\v hot the war 
the| wages in Germany, let there be 

h:< peace between you and your 
1 !>y j German neighbors In Afnericu 

Thev can’t help matters any

APOLOGY

more than you can,

Bob McKimey asks in tie* 
Wage Earner,: ‘ !M> the way. 

That this is tue of The. g
not up to standard wid he seen Bob. every rule has it’s exec; 
at once, rnd we admit This tiofs Ae ri f f  \ >>u o • a. 1

other counties in. .Middle Texas 
will raise m ire 'gtain than ever 
before, if all being planted nia- 
tip s, Tids with peanuts and
potatoes in Kast Texas and var 
itniH kinds of vegt t iblt-s in the 
southern countries, will make 
Texas one of the great supply 
center.-, o f the world; but the 
world is our market and will 
lake ail w> priwiuce.

is due to a somewhat
change in the mirn.:emeo!. M’\ 

• ' 
Motley retiring only last $ tur-
day and his place being film*
one who comes as an on»
stranger to the citizenship
Kerrville and Kerr cout\ty

Bruner, a fu 1-blood Jew, one of•» t
the most prosperous and pn>- 
grt ; ive fanner- in Hil! county.

•v.u

his own fault if he remain-
4

stranger long
The new manager does not in

tend to remain » stringer K»et 
is. he cmitd not in » town like 
Kerrville Th t>< 
plv won’t let him Kv"n if we 
did Irrow of KerrviHe’s r*»rvt*s-

! by., We werL- told re.cent ly
tiro certain old German g f.ntiernan in

of Texas who lut' three sons with
I’ershtt g and had twenty-nnef\

1. nephews 1 n the Geriman arniv.
K€*8 most of t* latter uting killed

in in the* recer.t battles. H-■ -ov
* a Ihi* hear; hleetls for tlit* German

kt , but r.ot for kaiseri>m

The word kaiser is the Teuton 
if Tor Caesar. but : here's »t dif
ference between *: r ka ser %n ! 

,p]p «jnv l aelbr. What ( aesar conquer* d 
he civilized, but German UulUtr 
would debisi* On to Berlin,

Tte Wotnuu’s Tetfc

toys
tion for hospitality, we were not 
prepared for the deluge of conr-

xas.

When a ne/ . v i 
teGes showered upon us in the whiu, antl „ither> j, f(M)niJ |iviru,
very few davs we've been here off the allotment o fg  gne huck 
Our only f»ar is that we mav not privat® in the irmv she should , 
h« able to make an adequate re- P1** f° w-ork I hev are sjm-1 
turn but it null not he for lack bL* sud *h.v, I In n .de
of effort to do so.

The original intention and am
bition of The Sun was to prove The Spanish influenza has the 
itself the lieaf paper in Kerr appendicitis cha«ed off the 
pounty. and that aim must and P®r ‘*p >f >s nothing

.ratitud.

to do their shar* to “nrd winning 
the war.

.ISO,

Notice h> Publication in Probate.

Writ.

will he lived up to. Our town , .
. , , , , a train of cimplications in its

and coQntv deserve the best and , ,,wak«'. prmcinHilv pneumonM.
we shall not l*-t if remain our which make* it not a disease not 
fault if thev do not get the best, to be «neez®d at. So, if you take 

.Our mechanical der artment it. don’t treat it lightly: better 
will be tinder the general con- go to bed and call in the doctor, 
duct of Mr. J. F. Brooknian. He 
if a practical printer of maiured

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
the Sheriff or any fo r  stabU

, Kerr County, Greeting:
You :ir> Hereby t "Itmiamlfii to 

ran. e to published (iu a iKV»|Niprr 
era! circulation, which has been

NOTIC E 1 » r.v m .
>r sole. They are in 
..li and will le sold at n 
•t ReaT, Then. ?!M\

Let’s don’» shout till the fight
ing is over; then let'* mu* a 

age and experience. We’ve noise . lil e H celebration right 
known him long as a painstaking Let's make a noise mud enuujfh 
and competent man. He thor- then that may be heard in Ku- 
ouvhlv knows his business and rnpe' 
lives up to his capacity.

f, two'consc, utive w* • fir* ■ . i-  to 
the r< turn day hereof, copies of the 
follow ing notice;
TEE. ST A IT OF T K X V v  

To a t Persons Interested in the Es
tate #i L. A. L»yn.

The occasion will justify *  (\ U 'vn“ h‘ " fiM *" j
. . . .  , , . , ' the l unty « o-irt "I Kerr County on;

tt, as we wtir be celebrating the th, ,.„h <ta.. of AukuM. A n )5Ms.

But why tay more? This is 
God's own country, this hi>| sec
tion of Texas, and we are glad 
we’re here; moreover we are 
going to do our best to deserve 
the privelege of being here.

ate couched in no certain terms; 1 
the kaiser knows what he is up 
against. The teams promise too

It.- are distributors for th*- Ford son 
Tractors and have them on • xhibitidn 
at our place of business, where their 
demonstration can be made. I.EE 
MASON A SON

. , , ... „ much liberty to the German peo-And Germany simply bit off . ., . , f , pie to suit him. but the German/more n she could cnew : people aw not going to let the 
1 _ - _  . kaiser’s wishes worry them

We fail to sto wherein tier- niuch after the' war is ended, 
many has any right to even ask know* who started the
any conditions of surrender, j trouble 
much less name auv. 1 _  _  „ ____

"7 *----- - I Well, ydu see
Germany started this war: it this: . If yout neighbor c-m 

is not our fault if she can t finish afford to pay ten t»nd wclve 
i dollars for a pair of four or five

--------°  dollar shoes, you have simply
Sooner or later the oppressor got to do the same. The fact

(tans h i m s e l f  in the minority:j that hides sell for eleven cent;- 
tills is proof that he had no right cents per pound, and leather »- 
to  e x i s t  :n the first place. j three dollars p**r fMund, and

SAN ANTONIO PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR TRADE Une 
tb’ee story and basement , » p -  

'S -tm ent house. 12 Appai;fmenls 
4 t- • . • <v.'i in S’ . '1

i-» a-paying proposition worth '42 
00100 will trade for Mountain 
Rat rh up to $o0.P00 "(t BaMance

Detyaswl, M r s . j ^ v term s.-

Owner lOfi Armis-ead Street 
San Antonio, Texa^

suppression o f the greatest dan- f(,r lhr pr<>n,t«, t)f the Last Will and 
ger that ever th re.t- ned t f e  TesUment vf said L. A. Layne, De 
World. ’ | censed, and for Letters Testamentary, |

, ' ... - i -o--------- .which said application will be heard.

Am erica 's terms o f surrender SH'‘* 1 "ur* <>n ,hl" 1,h of
j vetnber, lilt8. at the Court House of j
sui t County, in Ker/villie, Texas, at 
which ti'rtie all persons Interested in 
said Estate ate required to appear 
and answer sax) application, should 
they desire to do so.

Bereio Fail Not. but haw you he- 
fotx- said Court, on the first day of! 
tC  next term thereof, this Writ. With j 
-your return thereon, showing h ov you] 
have exectiteil th*‘ same

Witness my hand and official seal,'
. . ot Kerrville., Texas, this 24th day of
It s just like Aip . . \ l». lt»ts

»Realt ,?N0 K J.RAVEI.L,
t'lerk County 'Court.

Kerr County, Texas.
- ---- *----

HOUSE FOR RENT 
C > nvh rtly located, bath, electric 
li., Ms S. e Walter .Grn on at his 
home next to the Williamb Htve!

\ n tic c
Any jierson desiring to erect a

hew building, except a farm 
buildirg. to cost more than 
must se- ure a p* rmit to do so.
The application must be made to
the local cou;icH?,*f defense tsho 
will ftirward it. The buil ung 
committee of -jtbe. Kerr county 
r  nr*.'! *s compos 'd of the Chair
man and S?t 'e'ary, H C, Giddie 
ar>d Ally Bel . and D H ’Com •* 
oarette. Kitltef tncittlter of ttii? 
cinvnittff -s i*I roeplv*. roUr np
pfiention.

H C. Giddie.
Chairman

RFUn
t i r e s  ______ _ ^

Sold  by

G U A R A N T E E  G A R A G E
.H. C. MILLS, Proprletop

*
PH*
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NITRO GLYCERINE FROM 
KITCHEN DRAIN PIPES

s o / \ p

r 3

T h e  Universal T r a t c o r

Low in cost, Reliable*, Kfficient. We are 
prepared to otter very liberal terms. 

1 ,et id* show y ou.

LEE MASON ® SON
D i s t r i b u t o r s

OMJ TCn Of GMIBAuf 
'CONTOgNS

A * • >>-'
1. -ff * K •' N v JU ■; DfcNf fb« Tn Cir,L«WC-^> I* 

7SMI1. ShCLLS
■ttr-ilfl—■«.   m —CT3T-

(OZ.CAKtS
ncituT r 

. i
SOU .ft W i at

T h i n k  of

Thu Hotel Division of the Food Administration is calling th« 
oi oi the State Hotel C rmei to l , . ! <•  of greas«

through the kitchen drain pip*’, and the ini] - tree of conserving 
•this grease for the manufacture ot niUM-.rlyi-inc and otiier ex
plosives. H is conservatively estimated that material 'enough • to
furnish the c\j •• i\a• pow. r 'o r  . • !e;t o,ui>.< .u\viity-fi\v m illi
m eter shells is go ing to  w; te in hotel rid restaurant kitchens] 
every' day.

The same material in its existent sf 
» cm' |' pound, depending

demand. The allies are asking li As 
our g lycerine production for the, lvm.t.
000,000 pounds.

Tests were recently made in a lap, 
preparation mid serving o f l 100 m il 
.). u •. |»jv d and one Ini • t

o f  grease were recovered. This is a t

► ♦ • • • • • (Hi

S -tj r +■•+•++ + + •♦• +

I <H'AI VXD PERSONAL 

te 'ii- nl In ten -l i.nlh. red 

■'+• + + + + -F

(1 1 0  ounces fI X It. .1.1 It is beli
; io aveFajff* pul die, cat inyr p|;*co
i i ti 1 i H XI OU DC 4- I < it one miticF per

White this . 'TOtin.g v,
places m ight he con v « i ten into si
important value . it m u- .1
o f cord ite iitro-glvc<

Vw' H  c i  S  • O  S 1

mrficient to provide
ihell.s. . "

R. i  pat. c. i h
:ms been ipstructed b;
'H.iiiii • a ting ])'; ci-.- (>!

■; n would bring from four
cu • ; i ioA and the lot'i. 1; 

■ i ople to increase 
i,er o f this year by 30.-}

Chicago hotel a fte r  tie  
\ that W lit into; 

. od eight ( 10S) pounds 
one ami one-quartei 

n the w. ste per rneal in 
ire 'o r t  anywhere frorp

'l i \ is public eating 
iust now a fa r  more 

y in the manufactur 
this grease would b 

: three 75 millimeb i

r of Hotels and !!>■ 
.Shington o make

fo r  Texas 
ii

R A W S O N ’S D R U G  S T O R E

W e  Carry's M o st Com p lete  and 
Uptodate Line

W . H. RAWSON &  SON
‘ It's llight or W. Make It Right." >

ACROSS I ROM ST. CHARLES HOTEL. J

V .V .V .V .V .V .A V .V V .N V .V /C .V .V .A V .V .A V W .V C A V W .W ^  
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WE PITT MORE LIFE
INTO YOUR OLD TIRES

Hefiin I’liyiiu Tires tiring your util tire to us. V\’e Douhle-
Treait Ford Tire* fur $6.50. We also do Retreading amt guaranteed 
Vulcanising. * .

Paramount Doublc-Trcud l ire (a>.
VrroAs I rom St. Charles lintel, at the old I'ndertaking Huilding.

.*.• *. .V .V .V .V .V .Y.V .V .V .V .V .V.V.'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V.V.V.W
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S A V E  Y O U R  S A C K S  ?

i ‘eden Back From VS ,iington 
Tells 4ii* Simplified Program

essitv 
in 1919

of Conservation and 
for Winning the VYj

lied rTO
and Aeci
War in

r»t«i id hri

I

W. C . W O R D
Hail, ’■ oriiudu. Autuninliilt

I Rcpre nt Some of the 
Best Companies I) 'iiig 
Business in America.

Prompt Attention Given 
t.. He -fy ki-k Pine <!

w .h ’v

+ ♦  + + +

•VKitHU M
IN KE'UlVlLLEl

tV-blu in nptifiou c f  San

- Wacdnutou. .him - nut p !m >
war next year.' »aul .Visilit <tntm Pcdcn 
AdmiiiistraiUiu fo r ''le i*-, who returned 
Tier tl. after a com* • nr* o* the 1'  ft. 
with 1 lorheV1 time, cr „n Hi i it emir-r 
d  • ■ ■ .. . .1
Operation All «lae must In e* oitdir!. tn 
food tdft. ial.

! iv inning the war In lilts » t  ,n
not lo ineutiim Mliteii of i «ilari- uni pi 
lot li also n nwinber a ipili k, ih'cr v... ,
1 - in it motiili' will in. an n alKunt m I *.
pi .i • lertu- hi • vvi»rlil, < "imi.’ i v t ,i: 
end of M i ' nli >i-ai - miire ol war

Itoalfy. there is . nl) one v. ■ , oi
to -.111.1 ...it is I I re» . T IM.'

and ni'tl •• the issue next >
■ er told me in nart ini. he I

A Y A V A V . V A WWW

•tn
of the K it' n 
to Houston ;
I'm at Administrator 

"Every thouglil 
, ua that one ir.nj. 

r. to," coutlatKid tli* .

Von Are Cordially Invited. VAV.VAVAVAAYAAWWA

i
To vTsit our inli re«tiiur -ioiI Iriatne- 

live exhibit at the Louisiana State 

Fair, Shreveport; Cotton Paint

. .............. live ”  '•*- Ei.-t r- xa Fair. Ty!«w, Art.. <
uua t'u a-iin ami I’it t ,-ileji g Fair, I'ittnlniry. We invit* J  
lele vi.t..fj within | (,ul. former student-, th.ur friend 5

"•I th. int.ui -ted in Aniarii .T . S  /w» . —
i . . Ttmn Seh.mii 5 Choice Creamery

i-it ...ir l.ooth in the Kxp<><ith)'i JW

Pure MilK 

and 

Cream
e*in .ti mg tia

•ur pii iliim at tie ’

hiiniuiH Uiiu;
roam

71“
*orIy of tin

M
<if i>|f \\ iM i li

»N. t *».. hft«t '*'* ru» 
l fir^t of January. Mum hr I-fi 
id ;*ud not ft*s«i than TinrhcN <»r o>pr
iurhrn In tl-tl

V '■MI'S l l.l \M  D AND f i l l

a i Finds ... Repair Work 1*
J " »||'|. I;.|lies' 'o ils < 1,

.tnd Sluts Mad. In tl-di
5 1 ItlKDM \N. t ailor

Imperial
“SONGRECORDS"

-Ttm <»Wi

On Sale at S fir* Jewelry Store* by

(i. M. DOYLE
Piano Dealer

Mountain strrrf ( oiirtboun*-

TO AITTO OWNERS Th^ la
ht

.
i». i Light* • 'V«  ha - . a  large 
nf I,i t -i nod Dimniirtg th 
e k e  MASON & SON

W A 'A V A V A V ^V A V A V A ’ANVA'AVA’AVAVAV.VAV

Harris Newman ^
AGENT FOR

The San Antonio Light

Free D e livery  to \ny Dart o f the City. 
See U f. o r  I elephone

he. in

>n> ul the

r»i i thj

never before tie
i soon, but durtn 
• d » t* could do • 
child ii: the conn

interesting confer 
!• leg hi- European 
i«trator» of Urea' 

in d I® by all the 
it features ol the 
•• »r bv flie IX :i

Huilding, anti see our splendid exhibit 
, v liich has won first honors at. lie 

' nta fairs. Our exhibit will lie in- 
re-ting and estucutieiual to old and 

vo tig. We Vsiil have demonstrations
.I t s' me ot tne no -t nn drstt office up 
n lie nee* which are taught in our

Butter

•m̂ in.HtrutiD'
Shoi thutal.

i: L E W IS DAIRY
i  ----------
:■ PHONE 79
 ̂ "

.VAV.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.V.WV

ir

for* lire uiiieil t fa i to plant larger t min 
of link feed crop- li lUtHrg wiust, o >s i 
purposes

“The atabili/.ition of lotion see it *»i' eo 
not* prices *as ,'iH'onipiifihcd after deep si i 
vi •• 11ton. and i".t until tl\< jiiaufi - bn i 
8ta:• Vdniinl-irators tipprov i .J it W* bop< t 
ed sHI n w t  vi ii i t r is lvn  st t|ti far* 
the i rusher, tin rattleniuii and all con-ilBa r 

••Our total pruts to the allies inc the 
lion vas «Mahtlahrd in 1 .* 1T now amount to 
l J.tO.tlOlt.ltiill husbels Of A eat 

tfi.WD.uW tarshels of Iwrley 
fi. a.io.‘in ■ i.n- i> <•' rv<
Xo.0fMi.iMio hcKbola Af ci n 

- jit,mill.on lei-heh (if rli e
—  ̂ J2ll."ltil,'' O bushels of O S

losum.iuo bushola'of'Yi'iiia and pea*-
In vh-'v of flu rood wheal • rap- ; are ,nd in (kin.ida and Wit li Our nines 

th« bread n-viilatlon- are lifted and wheat’ s* days ittii nu-al® alsvlished, ex 
•opt * Ml . ■ pi ids -id ■ • Wit i»cb x

(XIVIflKr r « » “ M
* s niPd win!

nk.H atid uppr«*cia

W<* f?<*»%' hUYf llti
tnd ‘ akind**. tto**r»
wain h«*i#* an .

kc tihil ho -
j»artic

It* llllll u<l
•nlar then

I hail ever befor.
r J .* (or grastic

H' I or pro.i
, ; . it (h

tientad ape -be 4-
If* a{*Jji■d i!» adnp'
f all~ the farm.-r

lood Adnnrilslra

v. l iter, . '.hd'S of • 
lookkesping, Bust, 
ithswul. Typewriter. Basil

t visit to our exhibit will shi 
hv \«c have the iv  ,tc .,i arhaol of t l*  

in \m ran. *. u wiIt see ch'arly 
h> it that wi• rah mukr you a 
< re practical ami thwtrttrh sten.ee- 
tda r i' three* and ora half month 

• ith the famous Hyrnc- Shorthund 
han other schools teaching other Sati 

p in- i an in s» | < n mo tths, nrsl why
wuh' our evil r il i rpyrighti 

-
mining we can give you both

pencil or 
uit's work 
training

Harrington HhII Coffee. C. C. 
B l'TT GROCERY. Phone No. 72.

kiiif̂  ̂ A<t* - —■ *• ■*4>— ..... .
, I’cumnr 1 O' ' f th • liiMb-rtx to lend *hi.
ekgraphy billions.
show y«tj --- -- O ■ M

Milt RENT— burnished rooms for 
o^ht I xe» pirg Miss Burnett, 
!’b • 1 '!• 40-It

Quaker Cracked Hominy in pack
ages. at C. C. G C rr  tiRtK EKY The 

tory Store. Phone No. 72.
’ l---... (•>-----—

Al IO OWNERS i our stock of
Auto Ni . r it n s; v.c have just whnt 

I need LKK MASON A SON.
■ ' ot lb tkkoi pinp and III. ;•• - -------- - —  _ _

i im in fe-s tim> than other Heniembei* the Rock Drug Store 
t h • ii- ..-aching other systems can when Jf« u war.t a nice smoke. We

iv you n rm ri the etical i our handli a splendid line of the most
• .*• .okceping, and why it i.« that, our popular cigars.

ratcual depnrtment ol Telegia|ihy, - -..... ............
j t latg'sl in'thc l nitcd Htati with If you want a cigar with the* right

__dk She < II J: It tram who, flavin c i! a> tb. KOl’K DRIJtj
l" ey mi sligo t i *>’ ir students, STiWvE* • —  -

cry -tati .ii blank nod reiurd Inuk • o-is __
bat is u .1 by th. AW torn I nton «.• A Beautiful Woman

WHWPP ittort Beit Riilroo i. turns cut Brti
pound-* of wlo-nt flout and t!v do; • wife i relied m.nti to make similar -Mix .1 • icill operators ami *t, ti«iw men- uml
lure, until she can purchase tin- Victory Mixed Flour Do you know- that a beautiful wo- 

.........  ' gisvd man always has ,i gmal digestion?
Then ..re now virtually no reductions upon "  but our program. ,„,sltp,n-. also investigate th- praeti- If your digestion is faulty, eat lightly

THE ELITE TAILOR SHOP]
R. S. NEWMAN, ProodHO' ::

P H O N E  216
/ * . f, ’ * , I

.YAVA-.-.V.V,- V.’ .Y.YA’.'AVYAVA*. . AVA .V^WAWVvV

as clear!) outlined by Mi Hoover Is. one of careful omiiuy and no waste. 
He strongly urges that we;

RI'Y LKHrf •
COOK I.F.HA 
SERVE I.ESS 
K \T I.ESS
WASTE NOTHTNO and rtesn thi Plate 

’■ *‘Tlu»» s our progrutt It -ho*', eom Is • and » i;. to remember. And not
! dl> if till to e - ' i . w ii we it.!!.', o! .,;r iill'es it; .boys 'over tb#r
* making th- i pre- aerlflce -r ith 2N0.fi"(t '- ore brav. iwans being adder

V  to t ’ nutnbet ir Ki n»e n miti to f '• lit for Ilia ■ auae of I.tberty. Do
tnociB' .. 4^ 'if ai • .atdt • .**

truinncr in which we tench Cotton of meats, and take an occasional dose 
<l:i sing of Cham! -riatn's Tablets to Strengthen

F *• ' tit it i n*p>ti- ■•' \ .-»i ,i . tion Price 25c
im more than eomllmintr thi- •----- -— ______

Attention. Farmers.
Write toduy for catalogue und r>vi I — -
ha; «• I'ljiuunt.. t. give yt. . If yo.f c-xp ot -ced for planting

■ ur former students say wc have from the County, you must go to 'he
given them, and whnt their e mployee- County ClorK’s office, and «iirn op the
.iv of th ir cffkietKy. fiet fact- proper pap.rs before the seel can h«*
\ idn— Tylet ("n i mere ial College, • J.diveved te you Go at one*
Ty'-r. T ' I KK W ALLACE. Co* iy J•; Ige

J

__ -^ -l,:M  A- -
it \

f i t
I  Ml
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♦  ♦
+• LOCAL AND PERSONAL +  
♦  ----- +
♦  Item  of Interact Gathered +
♦  Here and There +
+ + + + + -------  ♦  4 ♦  ♦  ♦

Your attention is invited to our 
Fordson Tractors. Lee Mason A Son.

Thos Ragland and family are 
gpending the’week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M, Thompson.

Col Preaton Ivy of the comp, j 
troller’s department, who haa | 
been spending a few days here 
for rest and recuperation, left 
hurriedly on Wednesday in re* 
pponse to a telegram from' Mrs. 
Ivy that their son, Preston V 
Ivy, died at Sedalia Mo. Col

♦  ♦
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
4- -------  4-
4- BY FATHER KEMPER 4>
♦  f
4- +  +  4- + --------4> 4- 4- 4- 4-

Mr. Peter Mosel, father of Mr.
Ivy will probably return in a few Charles Mosel, died last Tuesday
days.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Gaorge Washington Coffee. 
BUTT GROCERY.

C. C.

The Large Bros and John 
Thompson spent Wednesday m 
Kerrville and each had his fall 
clip of Mohair which brought a 
fancy price.

Heinz Vinegar. C. C. BUTT GRO
CERY—The Satisfactory Store.

with U X 'A I .  APPLICATIO NS. « «  they 
cannot reach the seat of the diaoun.- Ca
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you iuunt tase In
ternal remedies Hall's Catarrh Cure le 
taken Internally, and sets illreitly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure le not a quack medicine. It 
waa prescribed by one of the,beet phy
sicians In this country for years and Is 
a regular prescription. It la compoaed o f 
the In et tc.nl/-n known, rumhlned with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion o f the two Ingredients la what pro
duces Much wonderful results In curing

|| p |. .a / . ,e  k . .  i .  41 ■ ,  i A e . i * > I a  f  r . t i .

F. J CHE
Bold by iM-ogKift'M prliv 7 5c.
Take Hall ■ Family PIU# for conatlpatlon.

at the age of eighty-six years. 
He was buried on the following 
day at Live Oak. Sophie Buch- 
holtz of Baker City, an aunt of 
Mrs. Chan. Mosel, attended the 
funeral.

C H IL D R E N 'S  E Y E S  
Should be given especial care 

Sometimes a child will get be
hind in its studies on account of 
eye strain which is caused by im
perfect vision, although that 
child sees seemingly well. ^Head- 
ache is in most instances caused 
by eye strain. Inflamed or 
watery eyes, blurred vision or 
pain to the child will retard a 
child in its lessons; Bring your 
children to Dr. Werblum at Raw- 
son’s Drug Store Oct. 23 to 27

rettirnoH exam*ne their eyes free.
The Doctor has been known in 

1901 to be

mWWWWWWWUWWWWWAAAAAAWWWMWVAA/WWVWW

W. D. Burney, president of 
the Center Point bank was 
among the visitors in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

£ ANTED for cash, good TENT.
e sire. Box 200, Kerrville. 40-2t

Miss Annie Mosel 
from a brief visit te her sister, ,,
Mrs. Prank Nioch. whoi. now Kerr/ " *  I™ 1 *° *  9“c
working for Uncle Sam. I*? "*  P a r is ';

He furnishes .the latest in all 
John Dale Mosel received his kinds and styles of glasses tha 

o. State licensees a registered fit and wear easy.
pharmacist. ----------o-o----------

Mrs Frank Abbott returned ,KY ,T! SUBSTITUTE
Louis Comparette. son of Mr. last fr”m San Antonio af* F° R NA8TY t ALOMEL

and Mrs. D. H. Comparette. has ter an |a isence o f two months, starllj Your Liver Wi,ii«ut Making 
the distinction of being one of during which time her baby bo> You Sick and Can Not
forty students of the University was baptized- Mrs. Joe Cassiani i Salivate,
of Texas, selected to enter t h e j^  a™ t* accompanied her to J —  •
central officers training camp at. k**rrv|lle.
Waco. Misses Mary I,ange and Ida

------- o------- j Ida Klein of St. Charles Hotel.

Delaine-Merino
Sheep For Sale

m

2 5  Y o u n g  C h o ic e  B u c k s  f o r  th e  
Fall T r a d e

T o  A p p r e c ia t e  th is f lo c k  is to  s e e  It at m y  
R a n c h  10  m ile s  S o u th  o f  K e rrv i l le

M. M olekam p
ft. R. INo. 1 K e rrv il le ,  T e x a s

The acorn crop is extra heavy ! LEMON JUICE is enjoyed a vacation of two weeks

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has 
noticed a great falling off in the salt A W V V V V A W A V r . V / r A \ V .V A % W A Y A W iV W V W V W W « W
of calomel. They all give the same

this fall and the range hog is in 
his glory.

FRECKLE r e m o v e r  in the Alamo City.

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms 
with or without board. Mrs. N. G. 
Pfeuffer.

A stranger visiting this city 
seldom fails to express his ad
miration far the magnificeut san
itarium facing the court 
square.

Girla! Make This Cheap Beauty Lotion 
to Clear and Whiten Your Skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into n bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake 
you have a quarter pint 
freckle and tan lotion, 
plexion beautificr, at

house -mail cost.
Your grocer, has the

well, and
of the lieHt
and com

very, very

I'moni and

Willis Brookman of Thornda'e 
has entered Notre Dame Insti
tute. His father, a 
newspaper man, has been trans- 

and ferred by the Terrell Publishing

reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

| “Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is 4 
perfectly safe and gives better re- {  
suits,” said a prominent local drug- J 
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is per- j  
xonally guaranteed by every druggist ♦ 
who sells it. A large bottle costs but *  
a few cents, and if it fails to give J 
easy relief in every case of liver J 

veteran I sluggishness and constipation, you £ 
have only to ask for your money back. 4 

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-' 1
-------------- - and drug store or toilet counter will | (>G tQ Mountain Sun

FOR SALE-Ohc single horse top apply three ounces of orchard whit. M|> Hronkman’s oldest boy, Fred 
buggy in good condition; will sell a t ! for u few cents. Massage this sweet- 
a bargain. Inquire at this office. ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,

O a ms and hands each day and sec
A five foot rise WHS reported *' ’*  freckles and blemishes li.app.-ar

and how cl.-ar, soft and white the 
slcin becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

in the Perdenales last Sunday.
...  o —

WANTED TO RENT— House aeu 
grounds suitable for boarding sick 
people. Also to meet a party finan
cially intcrerted. Address Box 631.

FOR SA LE -A  Poland China
B >ar Pig. weighs al*>ut 150 |bs. 
Will sell a» a bargt in. For 
further information phone 107:

.......—0-0— ..... —
WANTED- -Man anil wife, man to 

do ranch work and,wife to do house
work and washing. For further in
formation. ring Mrs. J. E. Slone, 
Phone 16H. 40-i f

---—1.-4,—— ....

WANTED — A f**w commi n 
pigeons. Phone 159. 43*3tp

------------- 0-0-----;--------I
FOR SALS—On* Perfection Ga. 

Range same as new, breakfast table, 
commode, glass churn, cot and mat - 
tress, and a few other items, all of 
which will he sold at a big sacrifice. 
Miss Jones, at the Parson's Got tag. .

The new phone directory re
cently printed in this office sho* a 
over three hundred subsc. ibers. 
Wc are pleased to state that the 
company is giving the very best 
of service.

-------- a - ------
I,;hmi (M | ;t»S  O I W O O D  W A N T E D  

by Moael, Sacnger A Co., between now 
and first of January. Must he 4-ft. 
w o.mI and not less than 3inrhes nr over 
10 inches in sixe. 41-tf

Mrs. Edw. Dietert v a« ca'led 
to the bedside of her brother,
E E. LangbeL, f ist Wednesday first month {expired. He ret'jrn- 
whois ill with pneummia We et| trotn San Antonio last week 
are g ad to ►•a"ih.fhin condi- lease the large Masterson 
tion has improved within the last r<irich on Turtle reek. The

tasting, purely v. get utile remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wukF up 

who is scarcely eighteen, is dis- fw.|inK riri(.. n„ Uillousm***, Hick
tif.guishing himself on the headache, acid stomach or constipated 
French battlefields. For the bowel*. It doesn't gripe or cause in-

convenienco all the next <lay like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak,’ sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead anil feel fine, full of 
vigor and umhition.

++t+**++t++m->t4++++++«t+t+*+++++++++++++*+++*+***+

j Model Tailoring Co.
J. W. BAILEY. Proprietor

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Pressing.

| , Hats Cleaned and BlocKed
-v We Represent the Best Made-tn-Order Tailoring House to Be Found.

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

t  P H O N E  2 5 0♦
444444444444444444444444444444444444444 -444444444444+
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present Mr. Bmoknian and son 
are boarding at Mrs. Win. New
ton’s.

Oscar Bulwer became home
sick for Kerrville before the

THE G U Y  M EA T MARKET
IIKNKE BROS.. Proprietors

Sells Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard.

Fish in Season. Phone No. 7. *♦
4 *4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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few o h v h .1

MOTHER! YOl K ( llll.lt
IS < BOSS. FKVEH1SH,

FROM CONSTIPATION

JO oooooooooooooooooocoooottonaoo flO ftoooooftooAc
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I
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WSCPIMI NATION

b
Yountf t.stks

family will probably occupy this 
place as soo<i as the scholastic 
year closes, because Miss Irene 
ia finishing at Draughon's Col
lege and Miss Verna is in the 
graduating class at the Academy 
of the Incarnate Word.
, Henry Ersch and family mov

ed back to Fredericksburg
Mrs. Chaa Heck and her chil

dren returned to Coilegeport on 
account of the illness of her hus- J that its litth stomach, liver and 
(, uul bowel* are clogged with waste. Whi r

-j.Tosx, irritaldc, feverish, stomach 
Mrs. RoU-rt Mercer and sour ,,n .llth ...........  h.-)stom acl

daughter. Annie, went back tola,h,.. diarrhoea, -or. throat, full 
R.ickport Iasi week where Mr. Icohl, give a teaspoonful of “ Califorr 
Mercer is engaged in the ship-1 Syrup of Figs.”  and in a few hour.- 
building industry [all the constipated poison, undigested

* i itxsl and sour bile gently move* out
Max Eisenbach came up, from, t,f iinit. howeU without gripinr

Tongue Is (iwted. Breath Bad. 
Stomarh Sour, ( lean Liver 

and Bo« els.

(iive “California nyrup of Figs'* ut 
j mee—a te«-p.>onful toiljty often -a.es 
a sick, rhiid tomorrow

If your little one is out-of-sort*, 
half-sick, isn’t resting, eating amt a> t- 
ing naturally look. Mother! see if 
tongue is eoate<l. This is a sure sign

S C O F IE L D  S C H O O L  F O R  C.IRLS
0  '  Q

1 H ig h  and healthful hNation. Beauliful scenery. Ilutdoor gymnasium, j 

c Hot water heating. Musie, Mial.-rn Language*. Domestie Seienee. £ 

^ Apply to Mi<m Sarah C. Sent ie Id. I’rinripal. K<rrvillr. Texas. 0

•OeeMWOOMNHtH r ..'oooooixioaovooooooooooflbc
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THE HEAVIEST TIMBER

Beyond several oil leases filet! 
ith the countw clerk there has

NO IRE lA  ME IN SI 1 rUTE 
ror Hoys and Girls from Kinder- 

garden to Twelth tirade In 
cluaivflv

FREE TO THE hiOR 
Regular rdte $1 (Hi a mono Fur 

further ni'ormauon .Tnssis 
tance inquiie «»f

been virtually no real estaie Father K«mp«r Ph.D.SIU. V A 
movement in the county the past —

Galv.ston on Saturday to take an<i you have a 
tiix wife home for thewint.r if again, 
climate permits her to remain Mother 
at the gulf.| ■ '-hi*

Leonard Closi of New Orleans 
is naming at Mr*. B Weir and 
recuperating his strength.

Mr. and Mrs. John Droddy of 
Refugio moved into the J-trmons 
house opposite Notre Dame. Mr.
Droddv is employed at Mason's

well, playful .hili,

can rest easy after givpig 
harm le* * '-fruit laxative,”  be

cause it never fail* to cleanse th-• lit 
tie one'* liver and boweis *nd »wc rtc i [ 
the sumach and they dearly love its | 
pleasant taste. Full directions for • 
babiua. children of all ages and for ■ 
grown-up* printe.1 on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. I 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of j 
“ California Syrup of Figs"; then tee

or lightest lumber can be had 
here any time in any quantity. 

-Wa always have on hand an 
ample supply of lumber of all 
kind*. All aound and thorough
ly seasoned, ao your builder can 
figure exactly what will be 
needed and make lower figure* 
aa no allowance for waste >* 
necessary where our lumber 
ia used.
H. REMSCHF.L LUMBER CO.

Office and Yard Near Depot. KKHRVILLI.TEXAS.

three weeks.
-o-o-

Now that the rain* have come and 
a good seaaon is almoat assured it i* 
very important that you investigate 
th> value of the Fordaon Tractbr be 
fore you atari your fafl plowing. Sec 
th • one we have on exhibition. LEE 
MASON *  SON.

W heat Allotm ent
Tl e allotment of wheat to 

farmer* began on the 14th, rang
ing trom eno'igh to p'ant sx  
to MXtv acres and many farm rs 
came in and necure I their -etd. 
The recent rains have made the 
soil ideal for planting, ar.d, if

------- •-------  the rainfall continues Ke>r court-
From the best information we tv wilt produce a good crop.

can get Kerr county seems t o ---------- °*°*—
have furnished more young men Open from 6 p m until 9 a, in 
for the armv than anv other Kehdy to serve at ail hours, 
enuntv in the sttae, population Lawson’s Restaurant opposite 
considered We feel sure they gt*te Bank, 
will give a good account of them
selves when they-return

Garage. Adolrh Stehling has that it I* made by the “California 
also accepted a position there *,’ir s!'r,,P Company 
th’s week.

Corp. John Arnoid is spending 
a couple of weeks in San Anrnnio 
prior to entering into business 
here.

Tony DiCaYlo of the Texas 
Calvary spent a long and pleas-

The Mountain Sun. $1.60 per year. 
1 Liberty Day.

Saturday, Octoucr 12. is the fo,.r 
| hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary 
of (he discovery of America. Presi-j 
dent’Wilson has proilatmnl i f  Liberty 
Day ind requests tho citizen ; of every 
community in the United State?—-city. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ilomingues were town, and coui.trys.dt to vcU-l>r:-,e 
g lad  on Sunday to nave the com- ,h*“ (,a>';

ai t furlough with his parents.

.• .W A Y A Y Y A ,.V .V A V .V A V A ,.,.V .,.,.V .V ,V ., .,.V .V .V A V .,.,I

Poultry Bargain
I have for sale a few choice S. C. White leghorn Cockerel* from 

a heavy laying strain. These were raised especially for breeding 
purposes. I will sell them this fall for $3.00. but rather than de
velop them, as I need the room for pullet*, will aell for $1.00 each.

Hillcrest Poultry Farm
PHONE 252. G. II. RITCHIE. Proprietor.

.Y .'A V .V .V .V .V .'.V .V .V .'.V .V

pany of their son, Ixkjis, 
th * Austin training camp.

from The President, in Ids proclamation, j

-o-o

The dove seas' n is open, but 
but *ve want to warn you, boys.

A dove. Turkevs 
properlv until al^er

won’t coo
the first of

Lost Books
Persons to whom I have loaned 

books, will please je t  urn them- 
I am especially anxious to get November.
back Radicalism and Patriotism ----- — ------- r”
written by my son j Eat CHII.I. CHILI, at Iaiwsons

J S Tohnston Restaurant,

.. . . , .a. _  . , _  S’te First. State Bank. . kerrvi I-,that a turk> y coos oillerent from Texas.

|-ays:
“ Every d.i> the great principle* fo r !

—  ------o-o-r— — —' ! which we arc fighting take fresh hoki j
•ipon our thought and nurpores ar I 

I'.vert thing good toeat at Law- it elearcr what the end must o»
80 i’s Restaurant All are invi!» and what we must do to achieve it. 
#d. ♦ specially the ladies Oppo J “ We now know more certain!) th.ui

; \vo evpr knew before why free mei 
| brought the gri at Nation and Govern | 
I ment y»re love into existence, beofoao 
Lt grows dearer and, clearer what st< 
or erne service it is to be Ameriea’r 
privilege to render to the world.”

■■■-----o-o ■ — — ’

Our piscatorial sports tell us 
r -at synce the recent rains the 
fish are more anxious to be 
c tight than heretofore.

Do You Want
to Sell or Buy?

Roeardb s of what you want in Live Stock or Real Estate. 1
cs’i be of valuable assistance to you

I will be glad to buy your goats, or 1 ran aell you goat*
1 have a buyer for your Real E tate, or have desirable 
Estate if you want to buy. TELL ME WIYAT

Real
YOU WANT.

The soldier gives; you must lend.

xx y

!| J-J. Dent, Kerrville, Tex. |]

I t

♦♦♦I4+4.v.;.|
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America’ s Answer to Peace Proposal From 
Murderers, Outragers and Looters

(Manufacture™ Record)

s

J

g

£
* 4

Science prostituted to wholesale murder is the diabolical scheme with which Ger
many has sought to destroy civilization jn order that on the ruins it might build a 
world-controlling, autocratic, atheistic power. *

All that^ German scientists have l>een able to achieve has been, by the German 
government and,the German people, prostituted to the killing and the maiming of 
million^ in order that Germany might conquer and loot the world.

In the air, on the land an<i under the sea every device which the chemist and the 
engineer have been able to devise for bringing suffering and sorrow upon the world 
has been put into effect by German experts. All that the whole German nation has 
accomplished in the past in the development of science has been prostituted to the de
struction of moral force* at home and to the murder of millions of people on the 
battlefield. ,

It has been said that thi; a war of science, but, broadly speaking, we are not en
gaged in war, for the fight to which this Nation and our Allies have dedicated their 
lives is not a war such as the world has ever known. ,

This is a campaign by Germany of deliberately, definitely-planned, long-gloried-in 
murder.' #

This’ is a campaign of frightfulness which finds expression in ruthless destruction 
of every country over which the rotten-souled armies of Germany have marched.

’1 his is a campaign in which Germany has gloried in its power to inflict suffering 
untold upfi.i Worma and children, in which it has ruthlessly shot the aged and infirm, 
in which it has destroyed churches and cathedrals with the same gloating glee of the 
demon with which Germans have destroyed womanhood and childhood.

This is not, therefore,-a war of science; it is a fight in which science, as ex* 
pressed through chemistry ami engineering, is being used to the utmost power of hu
man ingenuity, aided by every influence which the devil himself can put Into effect to 
enable Germany to make more frightful its hell-devised and hell-liegotten plan of 
murder. *

We have been compelled to meet German science with greater science. W'o have 
been forced to find a way to master its work in the air, on the land and under the sea; 
and the science of Americans and our Allies will yet prove ns far superior to tho 
science of Germany in its campaign of murder as American honor exceeds the black 
dis honor of Germany •

As every telegraphic click across the Atlantic brings a new toll of death and of 
suffering, our hearts should be steeled to an unbending and unbendable determination 
that Germany and the German people shall pay to the utmost extent of human power 
the penalty of their crime*, not only liecause they deserve punishment as the blackest 

, criminals in history, but in order that rivilization may be safeguarded for the future.
Every word of peace spoken in America or in the countries of our Allies is uttered 

by some one who is a pro-German at heart, whatever may be the disguise under which 
)tc seeks, clothed in the livery of Heaven, to do the devil’s work.

False to the teachings of God Himself, false to the history of all humanity, false 
to every man who has died and to every man who has been wounded on the battlefields 
in defense of civilization, false to the honor of womanhood and the safety of childhood, 
false to human liberty now and forever, is every man or woman who utters one word 
suggestive1 of peace without punishment.

False is every man who even for one moment thinks that un unbeaten, unrepentant, 
unpunished Germany would not for all the centuries to come be a blot upon civilisation 
•ami an everlasting disgrace to those who profess to believe in that righteous wrath 
which every honest-hearted man and woman should have as we contemplate the bound
less woe and unvoieeable sorrow with which Germany has filled the world, merely that 
its people might become the murderers, the outrage™, the looters of all mankind for 
personal and national aggrandisement. It would seem that even Almighty God would 
to sueh spineless moral degenerates or cowards as those who favor peace without 
punishment say, "Because  ̂ you are neither hot nor cold ! will spew you out o f my 

mouth.”

ON TO BERLIN. AND DEATH TO GERMANISM’

A report reached ua Tuesday 
that young Clarence Leinweber 
had died at Camp Wise, Morris- 
ton, Va., only to be followed a 
few hours later by the news that 
he was well and walking about 
after p light attack of illness. 
Clarence is the son of Charles 
Leinweber, who is a prosperous 
citizen on the Divide.

Trespass Notics.

The public is hereby notified that 
trespassing of any kind is positively 
foq^idden in our pastures located on 
the Kerrville and Fredericksburg 
road. 38-4td

OTTO HENKE,
WM. HENKE JR..
ERNEST KOTT,
ALBERT KOTT,
BRUNO SCHWETHELM. 
-------------0 -0 -------- ;----

C E. Salter, for a long time 
linytype operator and machinist 
for The Sun, left Tuesday after
noon for Cameron.

MONKEY GRIP is the world’s best 
Tube Patel). A tested, tried and ac
cepted Self-Vulcanizing Cold Patch 
for Auto and Motor Cycle Inner Tube 
Repairs. For sale by hEK MASON 
& SON.

--------o--------

F G. Ix)cke of the Texas Farm 
and Industrial News at Sugar- 
land, left for San Marcos on 
Tuesday. He expects to return 
shortly and spend several months 
in this section taking a general 
rest

Notice by Publication in Pro
bate,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Kerr County*_ Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published [in a news
paper of general circulation! 
which has been published con
tinuously and regularly for a 
period of not less than one year 
in you* countyj at lea-t once a 
week for two consecutive weeks 
previous to the return hereof, 
copies ot ihe following notice: __ 
The State of Texas 

To all Persons Interested in 
the Estate of Georgia Ann Mans
field. deceased. E H. Turner, 
has filed an application in the 
County Court of Kerr County on 
the 17th day of October, 1918, for 
the probation of the la-t will and 
testament of Georgia Ann Mans
field, deceased, and for Leuers 
Testamentary, which said appli
cation will be heard by said 
court on the 4th day of Novem- 
jer, 1918, ut *he Court House of 
ounty, in Kerrville, at which 

time all persqnp interested in said 
estate aie rerpijred to appear and 
answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
«eal, at Kerrville, Texas, this 
17th day of October. A D. 1918 

(seal) Jno. R. Lea veil.
Clerk County Court, Kerr Coun

ty. Texas

Bronchial Trouble.

Mr*. A. E. Sidcnberder, Rockfield 
Ind., states: “ For an attack of bron- 
hial trouble which usually assails 

me in the spring I find Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. After using it for 
a few days all signs pf bronchial 
trouble disappears."

Lutheran Church News
On account of the Spanish in 

fluenza I was requested to post
pone my trip to Junction-Roose- 
velt. For this reason I shall 
conduct sarvices at Kerrville 
next Sunday, Oct 20. Sunday 
School at 9:30. Servicea at 10:45. 

B. Schleifer. Pastor

F reemen 
them.

buy bends;

Notice by Publication in Pro
bate.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
■fo the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Kerr County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published (in a news
paper of igeneral circulation, 
which has been published con
tinuously and regularly for a 
period of not less than one year 
in your County) at least once a 
week for two consecutive weeks 
previous to the retuj-n day here
of, copies of the following notice; 
The State of Texas 

To all persons Interested in 
the Estate of Anna C. Rees, de
ceased Benjamin F. Den: mi has 
filed an application in the Coun
ty Court of Kerr County on the 
15th dav of October 1918, for the 
Lest Will and Testament of said 
Anna C. Rees, deceased, and for 
Letters Testamentary, which 
said application will be heard by 
said Court on the !4th day of No
vember, 1918 at the Court House 
o f said County, in Kerrville, at 
which time all persons who may 
be interested in said estate are 
reqnired to appeir and answer 
said application, should thev de
sire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you 
before said Court on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand ‘•nd official 
seal, at Kerrville. Texas, this 
15th day of October. 1918.

(seal) Jno. R. Leavell. 
Clerk. County Court, Kerr Coun

ty, Texas.
By F. M |Bray, Deputy,

slaves wear --------® 1
The Mountain Sun. SI.BO per year.

SERVICE CAR
15 Cents To Any Point in City

THE GUARANTEE GARAGE
f  George Heimenn Proprietor
+ Pbaa«: M
+ Kerrville, Texas

1 haul baggage to any pert of city

i
SS4

Living Room Camp Travis Hostess House, San Antonio
Conducted by Young Women’s Christian Association

-0-0-----------
Can Now Kat and Sleep in Comfort.

If troubled with indigestion or 
.sleeplessness you should read what 
Mias Agnes Turner, Chicago, III., has 

| to say: “ Overwork, irregular meals 
i and carelessness regarding the ordi
nary rules of health, gradually un
dermined it until last fall I became 
a wreck of my former self. I suf
fered from continual headache, was 

. unable to digest my food, which 
; seemed to lay as a dead weight on my 
I stomach. 1 was very constipated ami 
I my complexion became dark, yellow 
and muddy as I felt. Sleeplessness 

| was added to my misery, and I would 
awake as tired as when I went to 

1 sleep. I heard of Chamberlain’* Tab
lets and found sueh relief after tak- 

| !ng that I kept up thj treapnent for 
nearly two months. They cleansed 
my stomach, invigorated by system, 
ind since that time I can eat and 
sleep In comfort. I am today entirely 

! well*

Just one. of the msny iTactw esub tshed by the T. \V C A . where soldiers and rotaries* can meet in <m-
and with conventem <\ Hostess' houses have been established at suaiy camps in T*riou* seotiona of tho 
try. at the requHM of the War Department, and other* are to be erected as v on « possible

—.—-----0-0—--------- I "
The Iviual Franchise Society j *  

.* i!l have us regular monthly!, 
meeting next Saturday. October ^ 
19, at 4 p, m: at Pam pell’s Hall.

A TALK WITH \ KERRVII.I.E MAN—
Mr. Richard King* of Main and W ash* 

ington St*.. Tells Experience. I....  I
There is nothing like u talk with 

PI lone of our own- citizen* for giving! 
"  hope and encouragement to the anx

ious ufferet from tho dread kidney 
disease. 'We, therefore, give here an 
interview, with a Kerrville man:

“ I suffered at times from weak kid
neys My hack would ache for day* 
and was sore nearly all the time,” 
say* Mr. Rigg-. “ I was also subject 
to dull headaches which affected m.v 
sight to a certain extent. I use I 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they did me 
good. When 1 feel, any of these 
symptoms coming on now, I take 
Doan’s and they soon cure me of the 
attack. I havi frequently recom
mended Doan's to others.”

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same that 
Mr. Riggs had. Foster-Milbiirn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

— --------0_0-------------

“ Y A N K  8 ”
Hy Wilbur D. Neubit

There were sixty-two names in the casualty list,*published July 23d. 
Twenty-two of those names were of men who were obviously of 
foreign blood. Joseph Maciejewski and George Verkoulas and Eggi 
Ganski and Thomas Villotto and Wesley Knutson and Teras Maxi- 
movitch were among them. So it went—Greek, Italian, Swede, Dane, 
Russian, Jew, Pole, German—you could find as many nationalities as 
you know. Yet they were all “ Yanks.”

The casualty lists keep coming; the name* keep pouring over the 
cable. Oh, yes, the Smith and Joneses and Browns are all there.

Yet, somehow, one’s hand involuntarily goes up in salute to 
Szysperski and Mente and Schwarz- to those “ Yanks” whose fathers 
and mothers just a few years back stepped from deck to dock and 
blinked their eyes in the knowledge that at last their dreams of free
dom had come true.

They ARE "YANKS ’—God bless them!
And ever ytime you buy a Liberty Bond you put a newer and a 

higher courage in the hearts of all our boys, but especially of those 
boys whose parents came here so that their sons might bo free to 
fight for liberty if liberty had to be defended.

Now it is the Fourth Liberty Loan—bigger than was ever known 
before, and hacked by greater resources than any investment you 
ever made.

Buy your Liberty Bonds now, for you KNOW you are going to buy
them.

You are.not sacrificing a penny; you arc not GIVING a rent.
You are lending your money; you get good interest for t; you get 

your money hack.
He*t of all, you are saying to Scime ami Norvich and Nowatny and 

all the other b"y* who are fighting shoulder to shoulder r>,th Snvth 
aAd Jones and Brown:

“ We Yanks aie standing together and fighting together!”
U. S. Government Ponds 

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 
Buy them TODAY—don’t wait!

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
On Repairing Tubes

We are prepared to save you money on repairing your 
old tubes, having installed a hew plant that will enable 
us to take care of your business at the following prices:

.Small Puncture* IS Cents
Small Blowout* ....... 23 Cent*
Large Blowouts We Will Treat You Right

Give CJ* a Trial and You Will He Thoroughly Contseul.

The Guarantee Garage
TELEPHONE NO. 84

H. C. MILLS, Proprietor
KERRVILLB. TEXAS

The Mountain Sun, $1 50 per year.
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THRIFT IN BUSI
NESS MANAGEMENT

■BJ” ... LLJIL1"11

Thrift means conservation of 
time and energy through the use 
of specialized knowledge and 
facilities.
Consult with us. Constant con
tact with business conditions 
places this Bank in a position 
to be of particular service.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A Guarantee Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

USE “ FAIR PRICE LISTS”  
AS YARDSTICK IN THE 
MAKING OF YOUR DAILY 
P U R C H A S E S  OF FOOD
A D M I N I S T R A T O R  P ED EN  IN MES

SAGE T O  H O U S E W I V E S  OP T E X -  
AS ON SECOND Y E A R  OP POOD 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  ASKS T H E I R  
H E L P  IN KEEPING PRICES PROM 
SOARING "SKY HIGH."

4-0OO+O4

BUY THAT LIBERTY BONB

T he C h an ges of the

TO-DAY
•*> v V^t

Heaven or Hell, Freedom or Slavery 
Which Do You Choose?

(Manufacturers Record)
A

Librrly Bonds stand (or freedom and Heaven.
Germany stands for slavery and hell.
Which will you have?
German) in fighlihg io enslave mankind and make of all the world a hell 

under German domination.
America and our Allies are fighting to save human freedom and make a 

Heaven on earth.
The battle is on; » r  will have one or the other.
To the extent Uu t you back our Nation in every wny in your poser and 

buy Liberty Bonds to teh utmost stretrh of your ability you are working for 

freedo and Hrmvrn.
To the extent that you fail to do your share you are helping Germany 

in its eff<|rt to enslave mankind in an earthly hell, ruled by the vilest hrutrs 

that earth ever knew.
You cannot shirk your individual rewpoosibtlity without being a traitor 

to your eonutr:, a tr-iuw to every soldier who has offered his life to save 
you and yis a traitor to outraged womanhood a traitor to God and all 

mankind.
No one rlit* can do your duty.
If  you k... w that the Liberty 1-oan would he ovrrautwM ribrd a hundred 

fold, your duly to sL'wrriW would hr jest sa great as though you knew th< 

needed amount would not he rained.
What others do does not relieve you from your responsibility any more 

ohan the reiig.w,i ot your neighbor relieves you from t!ic responsibility of a 
religious l: nor any mure than the protection hy a neighbor of his family
through life insurance releases you from obligations to protect your family in 

the name way.
In a . u J '' •< r  „ta you are helping to bey liberty for our country 

and all mankind. ,
In hiiv' g Liberty Bonds you are protecting your loved ones from the 

foar'tl! crimes wreaked hy saiagrry upon the women and children of Belgium 

and Fiance
ly  buying liberty Bonds you are standing by the millions of our hr- 

lavevl boys >io over ia Kurope are being blinded and maimed and murdered 
in yot*r defrnse and miae.

In ouyiog l.ib rt> Honda you are doing infinitely more than making the 
world aafe for democracy, for you are helping to make the world safe for 
your w ife and your daughter and your mother, and the millions of other 
women whose honor would he gone If once the German beast broke down 
the barriers o f armies and navies which have stood bet wee a us and a "made 

in Germany'* hell, or a “ made in hell" Germany.
.y  In buying Liberty Roads you are making it ponsible for civiHcation to 

beat back I. rbaripm. for Christianity to drive bark atheism, for the rivilixed 
nations to punish the mnrderera. the outragrrs, the manglera of babies, 
the highwaymen, the looters, the freebooters, the destroyers of temples, 

the wreckers o f eitim, the “ holly" o f the world, the only people who glory 
hi war sa n holy thing and preach frightfulnen* aa a duty.

These arc some of the things which Liberty Bonds mean, and unless 
you buy to the utmost of ynur power you become a slacker, and a slacker, 
whether financially or physically, ia a coworker with the men guilty of all 
these beastly crimen.
•* W hich do you chose?

Will you stand by America and its soldier*?
Will you ataad by our devoted Allien?
Will you stand hy outraged France and Belgium and Italy and Serbia 

by buying Liberty B—da; or,
Will you He false to all that is sacred aa earth, false to man and to 

HeaveaT
There is only one true answer peaaible, and deep down ia your heart 

j m  should make your answer before Almighty God. and vow;
*T will boy Liberty Roods to the loot dollar I can invaat for world 

aalvation front Gorm an damnation."

<

To the Ilotisew lvc of Texas:
At the approach of. the second year 

of my service a.s federal Food Ad
ministrator for Texas I wish to thank 
you for your hearty co-opsration in 
the cause of food conservation. The 
spier,)td results achieved Justify the 
sacrifice von have made in conform 
log to the novel and frequently dtffi- ! 
cult demands which the war has 
placed upon the dinner tablr I have 
no doubt 'hat will •■nti'ii, ue a* + j
civilian soldiers in comply faithfully 
with the rules uml requests of the 
Food Admlnlstraiiun, by wasting no *■! 
fix * whatever and hy saving as much jH 
as , > slide of the i-ssontlsls for our ! J 
brave boys and a l«s across the At <

H< H 
■ >4 
" t

Ian t Ic
Thera la still another service—i 

service of great value— that you cal 
render to our country at this tlm<» 
It Is highly Important that prices t>» 
held down as low as lagltlrnale bust- I 
Best can hear. Prnfltwwring Is a faintl , 
tar vulture In every war Selfish 
greed la always ready to take advnn 
tags of Its opportunity For this rea 
son the United Stales Food Vltnlnls- | 
trillion will punish dealers who charge 
for licensed commodities more than -a , 
reasonable advance over the cost of i 
the particular article. I am happy to I 
be able to sav that the larger number 
of dealers have not offended against 
this rule But some have offended 
and more will offend If the guilty are j 
not detected '.in ' "unlshcd until wild 
speculation and profiteering will up- ! 
set business and ■ r<*u-. tin- of
living to an Insufferabla degree, 
i To meet this condition, the Food 
Adr mi 'ration has crealryl 1‘rlce In-.
terprettng Committee., eomposc-t of | 
replv-enlHtiVes of the wholesale u l i
re. i tr. !. and of eonsuni »• T! .
■ ■ • • • ttW wil! fix an* publish 1 ’ 
hit-tvsl. maximum and mlnltntri |
p: « ul which commodities she I !
|.e «cM hy retailers The m nlmum- 

,. o ' <• pus! by the rust.i
im . i*.:* cash, him) earn* the tr- |

. In late years the coming and going 
of seasons have made great changes, 
but the reliable manner in Wcich this 
firm conducts its business, has not.

For half a century we have follow
ed the policy of conservatism, of cour
teous treatment to our customers 
which has proven us to be safe and 
reliable in all dealings.

We appreciate the confidence of 
our customers and are still offering 
the same service that has made this 
Company the “ Old Reliable.'*

J

11 ■

THE CHARLES SCHREINER COMPANY
The House of Quality”
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Respectfully. F A. PFDKN, } J
Federal Food Administrator for Texas OO 
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STENOGRAPHERS §
Never in the history of the United States v»as |j 
the government such dire ntod of 5TE*!U-v J:
GR APHERS and POOHKEEPERS as it is today. %
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A  Business Course 8
W ILL FIT YOU TO FILL ONE 

OF THESE POSITIONS!

THE MOUNT a ::,-TUN  has far sale several 
scholarships in some of the Best Business 
Colleges in Texes.

r

For Further Information
A

Call or Address >

K e rrv ille  M ountainI f »•

KERRVILLE, TEXASj
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